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that the shephierd does not drive bis sheep nor
chase theui with degs, as is done in most other
cotintries; but that hie gaes before theni, look-
ing down upon them, sud apparently spealdng
te themn; wlîile they follow 1dm, obedient to
bis cali, and regarding 1dmn Nvith loving loekb.
And there is the gatte-keeper, or porter, stand-
ing in the gate..way Nvith bhis keys ini his band;
and on the left, far awvay li the distance, wve
sc another flock of sbeep following another
sheplierd. Noi ve can understand the
Saviour's. description :-" To hinm the porLer
opencth ; and the sheep hear bis voice ; and
hie calleth bis eovn sheep by Damne, and leadeth
themn out. And wlhen hie putteth forth bis
own sheep, lie goeth before them; and the sheep
follow 1dm, for they knowv bis voice. And a
stranger will tliey not follow, but wvill flee-froin
1dmi; for' they knowv Dot the voice of strangers."
Jesuis is the gocd shepherd who once laid down
1-is life for the sheep; who gathers the lambs
i his arms and carrnes them iu lus besoin. Is
He your Shepher-1l Iflt He is, you wvill try
te follow IFfin-to lie like Hlm-to do «Wlist
yeni kinow Hie -wishies yon to do-to, bate wvhat
Hie hates, and love what Hie loves.

TBIE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.

a A ROHEANG ELS ! fold your wings;
Seraphs ! keep mute the strings

Of ail your lyres:-
The Lamib of God is siain!1
But see !-he lives again,
O'er carth and heaven ta reign z-

Wake ail youi chairs!

Bow down in gloom, ye skies!
The Lamnb for sinnera dies-

le dies-in love:
Now ]if b yorr voices high,
Ye po uvers of earth and sky?
lie lives ne more ta die,-

Hie reigns above.

Bebold the Lamib of G o&l!
Ifis praisea spread, abroad;

Wake, heart and voice!
Sinners, with guilt distrcssed!
Saints, wrapt in blisslul rest!
Seuls, waiting te be blest!

lIn Christ rejoice.

UAIDENNGTHE AXE.

BY JOSEPH ALDEN> D.D.

likeil te go te the black-
4)rnitl's shop. MJr. Gale,
the blaekcsmithy %Vas ai
very sensible moan. Hie

-%vas appointed ane otf
- the jiudges of the Cotuuty

Cut sbortly after the
occurrence of what I arn
about to relate.

One, two, or tbree boys, besides mnyseif, 1usd
strayed into the sI)ep. 31-r Gale Lad made an
axe. lIt wvas %vell shaped, and, se, fur as we
could sc, finishied. To aur surprise, lie toakz
it up, put it into the coais, and commenced
biowing the bellows.

"Are yei eing, to hanmer it any more 1"
said oxue of the boys.

"No," said lie. He generally used no more
words than wvere necessary te, express bis
raeaning.

"What are yeni heatingr it for?
"Te larden it.»
"Dees heating it barden it 1"

The boy did nat ask any more questions, but
watched Mr'. Gale as hoe teek the axe and
plurnged it into the cold water, then put it in the
fire again. for a short. turne, and thon poureci
water on it, anud finaliy ho laid ît aside.

"l Is it done V" said the boy.

"Is that the n-ny te, harden steel 1'

"Any body can do it."
"Any body that knows hon-. If lie don't

know how lhe wlll be likely te make it tee
bard."

"What barm weuld that do 1"
"Make it brittie, se that it would break

like glass. lIt is a nice operation te, bar-den
an edge-tool properly. Tixere is a kind of
hardening tIhat any body can de, and a great
rnany are deing it ail the timae." Se -saying lie
brushed the dust off the anvil -,vith his leather
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